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Eric E. Roselli, MD, and Monica A. Isabella, BAHybrid procedures combining conventional open ap-proaches with endovascular techniques have emerged
as a safe and effective surgical option for high-risk patients
with extensive aortic disease. One of the more common of
these hybrid aortic repair procedures is the frozen elephant
trunk (FET) arch repair that has been used for multifocal
degenerative thoracic aneurysms, chronic dissections with
aneurysm, and acute extensive (DeBakey I) dissections. In
this single-stage procedure, patients undergo a median
sternotomy for conventional proximal aortic replacement
combined with antegrade delivery of a stentgraft through the
transected arch during circulatory arrest with selective
antegrade brain perfusion. The stentgraft is sutured into the
arch on its proximal end and ﬁxed endovascularly, or “frozen,”
in the descending aorta on its distal end (Figs. 1-14).
FET was developed as a one-stage alternative to the
conventional two-stage elephant trunk strategy for patients
with extensive thoracic aortic disease.1 The FET eliminates
the need for patients to undergo an early second-stage
operation, thereby reducing the risk of mortality between
stages. This operation is also attractive to many patients who
are reluctant to undergo another major surgery after
surviving the ﬁrst, but it is important to choose patients
wisely.2-4Indications and Patient Selection
Patients with more extensive aneurysmal disease requiring
coverage of the distal descending thoracic or thoracoabdo-
minal aorta are at a higher risk for spinal cord injury. When
treatment requires extension of the stent graft beyond the
level of about T6-T8, we have chosen to perform a two-
staged repair usually with endovascular second-stage
elephant trunk completion.5 Another important anatomical
consideration relates to the proximal point of ﬁxation. To
optimize device ﬁxation and seal, it is important to choose a
portion of the arch where the stentgraft can be sutured to the
aortic adventitia. If the middle or distal arch is extremely
dilated, the device can be positioned and sutured morematter r 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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95-5108. E-mail: roselle@ccf.orgproximally into a less dilated segment of the aorta. With
such a technique, the arch branch vessels are best handled
with separate bypasses and oversewing of the origins.
For patients with chronic aortic dissection, the proximal
portion of the operation is similar to those with degenerative
aneurysm, but it is important to place the device within the
true lumen of the aorta. This can be facilitated with the use
of ﬂuoroscopy. The FET approach is particularly helpful in
patients with chronic dissections, where the true lumen is in
a compressed conﬁguration. That kind of anatomy can lead
to kinking of the graft, if such a patient were to undergo the
more traditional elephant trunk repair.
For patients with an acute DeBakey type 1 aortic
dissection, the use of a FET strategy not only saves the
patient from the life-threatening immediate sequelae of
dissection in the proximal aorta, but also optimizes true-
lumen perfusion and promotes distal aortic remodeling.6
The ability of the aorta to heal after false-lumen thrombosis
is best achieved if the repair is extended during the acute
phase of injury. This is facilitated by FET that treats the
aortic isthmus, the aortic segment that is most vulnerable to
aneurysmal degeneration and late complications.7 Because of
the high-risk nature of repair at the time of acute aortic
dissection, we have utilized a modiﬁed FET repair technique,
which simpliﬁes the repair with a single anastomosis in the
arch. The modiﬁed FET operation has been described
elsewhere and is not discussed in this article.6Perioperative Considerations
Preoperative computed tomography (CT) of the chest,
abdomen, and pelvis is needed to assess the extent of
disease, determine landing zones, and for sizing of the
stentgraft. The stentgraft diameter is chosen based on the site
where proximal suturing is planned and the diameter of the
distal landing zone. Usually this is at the level between the
left carotid and subclavian origins. The device is usually not
oversized at the proximal end as the seal and ﬁxation is
achieved with direct suturing, but the rules of endovascular
oversizing by 10%-20% are maintained for the distal
landing zone.
The compounded insults of the inﬂammatory response
associated with a large operation and coverage of a long
segment of the aorta can put patients at risk for spinal cord
injury, even if the operation is limited to the proximal
portion of the descending aorta. For patients at increased
risk, especially those with a history of abdominal aortic87
E.E. Roselli and M.A. Isabella88repair, we place a spinal drain the day before the operation.
Postoperatively, mean arterial pressures are kept between 80
and 100 mm Hg and hourly neurologic checks are done
while in the intensive care unit. After conﬁrmation that the
patient is neurologically intact, the drain may be removed,
typically after about 48 hours. A CT of the chest, abdomen,
and pelvis with arterial and delayed venous phase contrast is
obtained and analyzed with 3-dimensional reconstruction
software before patient’s discharge.Figure 1 A hybrid operating room is the ideal setting to perform FET proc
cardiac surgery, the ﬂuoroscopic equipment for safe wire delivery, and co
of the patient. The C-arm is docked in the corner and brought in and ou
then a portable C-arm may be used. CPB = cardiopulmonary bypass; TEPostoperative follow-up is crucial to monitor the device
and aortic remodeling. Outpatient ofﬁce visits are typically
scheduled at 3 months postoperatively and then annually
from the date of operation. At these follow-ups, blood
pressure is monitored, and CT scans are reviewed to assess
for repair stability, device integrity, endoleaks, and false-
lumen thrombosis.
In this article, an elective FET operation for the indication
of chronic aneurysm is discussed.edure as it is equipped with all that is needed for performing open
mpletion angiography. The primary surgeon works on the right side
t of the ﬁeld as needed. If a hybrid operating room is not available,
E = transesophageal echocardiography.
Figure 2 The right axillary artery is the preferred arterial cannulation site as selective antegrade brain perfusion will be used during circulatory
arrest. After dissecting the artery, 2 snares are used for gentle traction away from the brachial plexus. The patient is given 5-10,000 U heparin,
then clamps are applied (Satinsky proximally and profunda distally). An 8-mm Dacron side graft with a three-eights-in.  one-quarter-in.
tubing connector within the end of it is sewn end-to-side to the axillary artery with running 5-0 prolene suture. Snares are left in place and the
incision packed with a sponge. The cannula may be sutured to the skin. Patients who are prone to extensive aortic disease often have friable
axillary arteries so a side-biting clamp should be avoided because an iatrogenic dissection may occur. A median sternotomy is then performed.
The pericardium is opened, and the patient is fully heparinized. The superior vena cava and right atrium are cannulated, and cardiopulmonary
bypass is established.
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Figure 3 The patient is cooled to about 201C before circulatory
arrest. During this time and before the heart ﬁbrillates, percuta-
neous access is obtained into the common femoral artery. The
C-arm is brought into the operating ﬁeld to guide delivery. The
access needle with a starter wire is exchanged for a 5-Fr sheath and
a ﬂoppy hydrophilic guidewire is driven into the ascending aorta. A
100-cm catheter is then delivered over the ﬂoppy wire and parked
in the ascending aorta. Fluoroscopy is used to deliver and conﬁrm
wire placement in the ascending aorta. Transesophageal echocar-
diographic guidance may be used in combination with ﬂuoroscopy.
The C-arm is docked in the corner and attention is returned to the
open chest.
Figure 4 Before circulatory arrest, the graft for arch debranching can
be created by suturing 8-10-mm limbs to the side of a larger 12-18-
mm Dacron graft. The limbs are beveled so that they originate at a
451 angle about 1 cm apart from each other. The anastomosis is
performed with 5-0 prolene suture and reinforced with strips of
bovine pericardium. Alternatively, prefabricated grafts are commer-
cially available with similar conﬁgurations.
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Figure 5 The supra-aortic vessels are dissected out with a combination of electrocautery and sharp dissection. Care should be taken around the
brachiocephalic bifurcation and just distal to the left subclavian artery to avoid the right and left recurrent laryngeal nerves, respectively. Once
the patient achieves adequate cooling as evidenced by electroencephalographic silence, the brachiocephalic, left common carotid, and left
subclavian arteries are clamped. The circulation is arrested and selective antegrade brain perfusion is established via the axillary cannulation
site. Arterial ﬂow is decreased to 750-1000 mL/min, or about 10 mL/kg, to maintain a left arm pressure between 40 and 60 mm Hg. Bags of ice
are placed around the head. Particular attention should be paid to both the electroencephalogram and infrared cerebral oximetry to ensure
adequate protection and bilateral ﬂow. On a rare occasion when cervical or intracranial collateral circulation is incomplete, antegrade cerebral
perfusion will be obtained with additional direct cannulation of the left common carotid artery. A = artery.
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Figure 6 The aorta is transected at the sinotubular junction and extended into the arch. The retrogradely placed catheter should now be visible in
the aortic lumen. The left subclavian artery is transected at its origin and the native stump is oversewn with a couple of pledgeted 4-0 prolene
mattress sutures followed by a running 5-0 suture. Next, the brachiocephalic and left common carotid arteries are mobilized with buttons of aortic
tissue at their origins. If the brachiocephalic artery is aneurysmal, this dissection can be easily extended up to its bifurcation. This is more common
in the setting of chronic dissection and may require direct common carotid cannulation to augment antegrade brain perfusion because the right
subclavian and right carotid arteries may require individual clamping. The aortic root and arch are sized for a Dacron graft. The previously placed
100-cm catheter placed in the ascending aorta is grasped. Through-and-through wire access is obtained by delivering an exchange length
(300 cm) stiff wire into the catheter from the open aorta to facilitate safe stent-graft placement. This method of wire access is especially important
in patients with aortic dissection because it reduces the risk of injury to the dissection ﬂap at the distal end of the stentgraft. A ¼ artery.
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Figure 7 (A) The supra-aortic vessels are sewn individually to the prefabricated 12 10 10-mm3 multibranch graft in an end-to-end fashion using
running 5-0 prolene suture. All anastomoses throughout the procedure are performed with a strip of bovine pericardium utilized as a gasket for
reinforcement. Alternatively, the supra-aortic vessels may be sewn as an island, but this is performed less often to avoid the risk of aneurysmal
degeneration of the patch. Individual branch reconstruction can usually be completed just as expeditiously in most circumstances and may also be
more hemostatic. Reconstruction of the left subclavian is typically performed ﬁrst, followed by the left carotid and the brachiocephalic. If the
brachiocephalic artery is aneurysmal and requires resection, then that anastomosis is performed ﬁrst. (B) Once this reconstruction is completed,
clamps are removed and the limbs are thoroughly deaired. The clamp is then moved more proximally to allow for bilateral brain perfusion. All
anastomoses are assessed for good hemostasis. The heart is typically protected during the arrest period with either intermittent retrograde
cardioplegia delivery at 15-minute intervals, or with a longer-acting solution delivered antegrade and commonly requiring a second dose. A = artery.
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Figure 7 (Continued). (B) Once this reconstruction is completed, clamps are removed and the limbs are thoroughly deaired. The clamp is then
moved more proximally to allow for bilateral brain perfusion. All anastomoses are assessed for good hemostasis. The heart is typically
protected during the arrest period with either intermittent retrograde cardioplegia delivery at 15-minute intervals, or with a longer-acting
solution delivered antegrade and commonly requiring a second dose. A = artery.
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Figure 8 Next, the aortic arch is prepared for the distal sutured anastomosis (proximal end of stentgraft device). Most commonly, the aorta is
transected between the left common carotid and left subclavian arteries. The aorta is usually made of healthier tissue in this location, the
recurrent laryngeal nerve is easier to avoid, and the suture line is closer to the middle of the surgical ﬁeld, which may improve the opportunity
to obtain optimal hemostatic control. Suturing the stentgraft to the native aortic adventitia is a critical detail to the operation because the
aneurysmal sac is fed by segmental branches during the coagulopathic periods of the operation. All of the commercially available thoracic
stentgraft devices are easy to sew to, and are available in conﬁgurations amenable to this technique. The procedure is only performed with a
single device less than 22 cm. If longer coverage is required to establish a distal seal zone then we opt for a two-staged procedure to avoid
spinal cord injury. The diameter is selected such that the portion in the distal landing zone is at least 10% oversized and the portion to be
sutured in the arch is as close to the native diameter at the planned level of suturing as possible. The prepared stent graft is then threaded over
the stiff wire and antegradely delivered into the descending aorta. Careful attention is paid to ensure the proximal end of the stent graft is
positioned at the level of the transected aortic arch. Choosing a stentgraft delivery system that allows direct visualization of the device during
deployment improves the accuracy of deployment. Because all of the currently available delivery systems are rather long, 2 operators are
needed.
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Figure 9 After the stent graft is fully deployed, the delivery system is retrieved back through the device and off the ﬁeld. A long 5-Fr
angiography catheter is advanced forward again from the groin over the stiff wire. The stiff wire is then removed. The catheter is left in the
stent graft for completion of the aortogram at the end of the case.
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Figure 10 The aortic graft is beveled and placed adjacent to the stent graft. The proximal end of the stent graft is included in the anastomosis.
The surgical graft, stent graft, and the patient’s native aorta are all included in the distal aortic anastomosis using a running 4-0 prolene suture.
Suturing the stentgraft to the native aortic adventitia is a critical detail to the operation because the aneurysmal sac is fed by segmental
branches initially, and later during the coagulopathic periods of the operation.
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Figure 11 The surgical arch graft is opened near the right greater curve of the distal ascending neoaorta to serve as the site for proximal
reimplantation of the multibranched supra-aortic graft. This is sewn in an end-to-side fashion with a running 5-0 prolene-reinforced suture.
The clamp on the multibranched graft is removed and the head is again thoroughly deaired. Full ﬂow is reinstituted, followed by rewarming
when the metabolic parameters have normalized on the blood gas analysis (typically within a couple of minutes).
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Figure 12 The proximal-most end of the new aortic graft is measured and beveled as needed. This is an end-to-end anastomosis to recreate the
sinotubular junction familiar to most surgeons using a running 4-0 or 5-0 prolene stitch. It is during this rewarming phase that any additional
cardiovascular procedures, such as aortic valve replacement or repair, coronary bypass grafting, mitral or tricuspid repair, and maze procedure,
are performed.
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Figure 13 After the anastomosis is completed, the aortic cross clamp
is removed. Hemostasis is assessed and repair stitches placed as
necessary. The heart is allowed to reperfuse for 8 to 15 minutes
depending upon the length of cardiac arrest and severity of
myocardial remodeling due to left ventricular hypertrophy.
Figure 14 While the heart is reperfusing, the long angiography
pigtail catheter is positioned into the ascending aortic graft. The
C-arm is brought back into the operating ﬁeld for a completion
aortogram typically using an injection rate of 15 mL per second for
25 mL of 50:50 dilute contrast. To obtain the best view, the C-arm
is positioned left anterior oblique as steep as is reasonable. The
aortogram is assessed for ﬂow through a patent fully expanded
stentgraft and patent branch vessels. The images are also reviewed
for evidence of type 1 or 3 endoleaks, which may require the use of
a conforming balloon that can be delivered through a separate
puncture of the graft and the use of a 12-Fr sheath. After a
satisfactory aortogram, the C-arm is docked. The patient is weaned
off cardiopulmonary bypass, and closed in the usual fashion after
sternotomy.
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